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Find out how you can

PRAY.
For churches as they prepare to send
out missionaries and chaplains to push
back lostness in North America.
For receptive hearts among the people
in communities where these
missionaries and chaplains will serve.
For churches and individuals to partner
with missionaries and chaplains, and to
give of their time and talents. 
For the Father to send more workers
into His harvest to join these
missionaries.

PARTICIPATE.
Connect as a Sending Church or a
Supporting Church with a missionary’s
work.
Commit to long-term missions support
with your missionary partner.
Be involved in supporting missionaries
and their families.
Pray for missionaries.

PROVIDE.
Many missionaries build a team to join
their ministry in prayer, participation,
and provision. These friends, family
and churches support missionaries
beyond the tithes and offerings given
within the church plant. Visit
sendnetwork.com/PlanterFunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
robbiemerkosky@gmail.com

About the Family
My name is Robbie. I have had the privilege of serving in Lowell, Mass., since August
2012. My ministry involvement includes work with Christian Student Fellowship (a
campus ministry at UMass Lowell) and Mill City Church (a church plant in the heart
of downtown Lowell). Throughout the week I lead Bible studies, engage in one-on-
one discipleship and head media for both ministries. On weekends I study at The
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary extension center in Northborough, Mass. My
position in Lowell is made possible by the prayer and support of people just like you.
Without your help I would not be able to continue this important work. Please pray
about partnering with me in support of this worthwhile ministry.

About My Church Plant
The campus of the University of Massachusetts-Lowell and the community of Lowell
have tremendous potential as an influential mission field. The heart of our ministry
seeks to connect campus and community to Christ and His mission. Why New
England? Three key words: Numbers + Nations + Need. People are flocking to cities.
Eighty-three percent of the population now lives in metropolitan areas. Lowell is the
fourth largest city in Massachusetts. Cities are bastions of culture and innovation.
Lowell is racially diverse, containing people from all walks of life and all income
levels. Cities are crying out for the gospel. A recent study found only 2.7
percent born-again Christians live in the county surrounding greater Boston. An
unreached people group is defined as a population containing less than 2.5
percent Christians. Full-time ministry would not be possible without an army of
faithful prayer and financial partners. Would you prayerfully consider partnering with
God in the work He is doing with campus and community in Lowell?
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